mate decline in liver function and eventual organ failure remains elusive, but data suggest that the oxidative stress of I/R plays a major role (9) . The consequences of oxidative stress include lipid peroxidation, as well as damage to proteins and nucleic acids. Because of the nature of liver disease, transplant patients may be further disadvantaged by starting from a baseline deletion of normal antioxidative mechanisms. Normal cellular antioxidant systems involve a delicate balance of several enzymes and proteins that are increasingly recognized as critical regulators of cell function and viability (10) .
Heme oxygenases (HO) are the rate-limiting enzymes that catalyze the conversion of heme into biliverdin, carbon monoxide (CO), and free iron (11) . They consist of 3 isoforms, the inducible HO-1, also known as heat shock protein 32 (hsp32), the constitutive HO-2, and the not fully defined HO-3. HO-1 activity is upregulated following various stimuli and is considered one of the most sensitive indicators of cellular stress. Interestingly, HO-1 levels may also increase in animals after administration of HO inhibitors, perhaps because of the accumulation of intracellular heme upon inhibition of HO (12) . In analogy with heat-shock regulation, upregulation of HO-1 may be an adaptive mechanism protecting cells from stress, in particular hyperoxia, ischemia, or inflammation.
In transplantation models increased expression of HO-1 was associated with long-term acceptance of cardiac xenografts, whereas donor hearts from HO-1-deficient donors were vigorously rejected (13) . In our own studies, pretreatment of mice with cobalt protoporphyrin (CoPP), a known HO-1 inducer, prolonged cardiac allograft survival (14) , whereas exogenous HO-1 overexpression prevented the development of cardiac transplant arteriosclerosis and interstitial fibrosis characteristic of chronic rejection (15) . Moreover, a recent study demonstrated that induction of HO-1 was neuroprotective and attenuated cellular injury caused by ischemic stroke (16) . Hence, pharmacological stimulation of HO-1 activity may represent a novel therapeutic approach in the amelioration of ischemic injury during the acute period of stroke.
This study was designed to determine the role of HO-1 expression in well-defined steatotic rat liver models of ex vivo cold ischemia followed by perfusion or syngeneic OLT. To our knowledge, we have demonstrated for the first time that overexpression of HO-1 after pretreatment with CoPP or gene therapy with a recombinant adenovirus encoding rat HO-1 cDNA (Ad-HO-1) can prevent severe I/R insult suffered by steatotic livers. The beneficial effects upon hepatocyte injury and liver function were abrogated after adjunctive infusion of zinc protoporphyrin (ZnPP), the HO-1 antagonist, which implicates a direct involvement of HO-1 in the protection against I/R injury. Our present findings raise the possibility of refined new treatment regimens, which, in turn, may increase the OLT donor pool through modulation of marginal livers and ultimately improve the overall success of liver transplantation.
Methods

Animals.
Genetically obese (fa/fa) male Zucker rats (220-275 g) and lean (fa/-) Zucker rats (250-300 g) were used (Harlan Sprague Dawley Inc., Indianapolis, Indiana, USA). Animals were fed standard rodent chow and water ad libitum and cared for according to guidelines approved by the American Association of Laboratory Animal Care.
Synthetic metalloporphyrins. Metalloporphyrins (CoPP and ZnPP) were purchased from Porphyrin Products Inc. (Logan, Utah, USA). They were dissolved in 0.2 M NaOH, subsequently adjusted to a pH of 7.4, and diluted in 0.85% NaCl. The stock concentration of metalloporphyrins was 1 mg/mL.
Ad-HO-1 construct. A 1.0-kbp XhoI-HindIII fragment from the rat HO-1 cDNA clone pRHO-1 (17), containing the entire coding region was cloned into plasmid pAC-CMVpLpA (18, 19) . Ad-HO-1 was generated by homologous recombination in 911 cells (20) after cotransfection with the pAC-HO-1 plasmid and plasmid pJM17 (21) . The recombinant Ad-HO-1 clones were screened by Southern blot analysis. Ad containing the Escherichia coli β-galactosidase gene (Ad-βGal) has been described (22) .
Ex vivo cold ischemia model. Genetically obese Zucker rats underwent ether anesthesia and systemic heparinization. After skeletonization of the liver, the portal vein, bile duct, and inferior vena cava were cannulated, and the liver was flushed with 10 mL of University of Wisconsin (UW) solution. Control livers from untreated obese Zucker rats were stored for 6 hours at 4°C in UW solution (n = 6). There were 4 treatment groups. Group 1 animals received CoPP, the HO-1 inducer (5 mg/kg intraperitoneally) 24 hours before liver harvest (n = 6). Group 2 rats were infused with Ad-HO-1 or Ad-β Gal (2.4 × 10 9 plaque-forming units [pfu] intraperitoneally)
Figure 1
HO-1-inducing agents decrease resistance to portal vein blood flow. Livers harvested from obese Zucker rats were perfused for 2 hours on the isolated perfusion rat liver apparatus after 6 hours of cold ischemia. Pretreatment with CoPP or Ad-HO-1 gene transfer (day -1) significantly improved portal venous blood flow compared with untreated, ZnPP, or Ad-βGal pretreated controls throughout the reperfusion period. These data represent the mean ± SE of 4-10 independent perfusions for each group. *P = 0.0001 versus untreated/ZnPP-treated controls.
24 to 48 hours before the procurement (n = 4-10). Group 3 donors were treated with Ad-HO-1 (2.4 × 10 9 pfu intravenously) at day -2, followed 1 day later by infusion of ZnPP (20 mg/kg intraperitoneally), the HO-1 inhibitor (n = 4). Group 4 rats received ZnPP alone (20 mg/kg intraperitoneally) at 24 hours before harvest (n = 4). All livers were procured at day 0, stored for 6 hours at 4°C in UW solution, and then perfused on an isolated perfusion rat liver apparatus, as described (6) . The Zucker livers were perfused ex vivo for 2 hours while temperature, pH, and inflow pressure were kept constant. Portal vein blood flow and pressure were recorded every 15 minutes, whereas bile output was monitored every 30 minutes. Portal vein blood flow was adjusted to maintain portal pressures of 13 to 18 cmH 2 0. Blood was collected at 30-minute intervals and serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (sGOT) levels were measured using an autoanalyzer from ANTECH Diagnostics (Irvine, California, USA). Following 2 hours of perfusion, a portion of the liver was snap-frozen for mRNA extraction and Western blot analysis of HO-1 expression; the remaining tissue samples were fixed in formalin for hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining.
Syngeneic OLT model. Syngeneic liver transplants were performed using fatty livers that were harvested from obese Zucker rats and stored for 4 hours at 4°C in UW solution before being transplanted into lean Zucker recipients. OLTs were performed with revascularization without hepatic artery reconstruction (23) . There were 2 treatment groups. In the first group, obese Zucker rats (n = 10) received CoPP (5 mg/kg intraperitoneally) 24 hours before the procurement. Group 2 donors (n = 11) were treated with Ad-HO-1 (2.4 × 10 9 pfu intravenously) 24 hours before harvest. OLT recipients were followed for survival and sGOT levels. Separate groups of rats (n = 2/group) were sacrificed at 1, 7, 14, and 100 days after OLT, and liver samples were collected for H&E/immunohistology staining and Western blot analysis.
Histology and immunohistochemistry. Liver specimens were fixed in a 10% buffered formalin solution and embedded in paraffin. Sections were made at 4 µm and stained with H&E. The histologic severity of I/R injury in the ex vivo perfusion model was graded using International Banff Criteria (24) . Using these criteria, lobular disarray and ballooning changes are graded from 1 to 4, where no change is given a score of 1 and severe disarray or ballooning changes is given a score of 4. The previously published Suzuki's criteria (25) were modified to evaluate the histologic severity of I/R injury in the OLT model. In this classification sinusoidal congestion, hepatocyte necrosis, and ballooning degeneration are graded from 0 to 4. No necrosis, congestion or centrilobular ballooning is given a score of 0, whereas severe congestion and ballooning degeneration as well as greater than 60% lobular necrosis is given a value of 4.
OLTs were examined serially by immunohistochemistry for mononuclear cell (MNC) infiltration (26, 27) . Briefly, liver tissue was embedded in Tissue Tek OCT compound (Miles Inc., Elkhart, Indiana, USA), snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -70°C. Cryostat sections (5 µm) were fixed in acetone, and then endogenous peroxidase activity was inhibited with 0.3% H 2 O 2 in PBS. Normal heat-inactivated donkey serum (10%) was used for blocking. Appropriate primary mouse Ab
Figure 2
Bile production in fatty livers perfused for 2 hours on the isolated perfusion rat liver apparatus after 6 hours of cold ischemia. Animals were pretreated with metalloporphyrins, or with Ad-HO-1 gene transfer, or left untreated. Bile production at 30-minute intervals throughout the reperfusion period was significantly higher in the CoPP/Ad-HO-1 groups (*P < 0.05) as compared with untreated, ZnPP-, or Ad-βGal-pretreated controls. These data represent the mean ± SE of 4-10 independent perfusions for each group. *P < 0.05 versus untreated/ZnPP-treated controls.
Figure 3
Effects of I/R injury on sGOT release from fatty livers cold stored for 6 hours followed by 2 hours of ex vivo perfusion. Levels (IU/L) were measured in blood samples taken at 30-minute intervals during the perfusion. Levels of sGOT were significantly lower at 30, 60, and 90 minutes during the perfusion of livers pretreated with CoPP or Ad-HO-1 as compared with untreated controls or those pretreated with ZnPP or AdβGal. These data represent the mean ± SE of 4-10 measurements for each group. *P < 0.05 versus untreated/ZnPP-treated control.
against rat T cells (R73) and monocytes/macrophages (ED1) (Harlan Bioproducts for Science, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA) were added at optimal dilutions. Bound primary Ab was detected using biotinylated donkey anti-mouse IgG and streptavidin peroxidase-conjugated complexes (DAKO Corp., Carpinteria, California, USA). The control sections were performed by replacing the primary Ab with either dilution buffer or normal mouse serum. The peroxidase reaction was developed with 3,3-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, USA). The sections were evaluated blindly by counting the labeled cells in triplicates in 10 high-power fields.
Western blots. Protein was extracted from liver tissue samples with PBSTDS buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 1% sodium deoxycholate, and 1% triton X-100, pH 7.2). Proteins (30 µg/sample) in SDSloading buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.6, 10% glycerol, 1% SDS) were subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, California, USA). The gel was then stained with Coomassie blue to document equal protein loading. The membrane was blocked with 3% dry milk and 0.1% Tween-20 (Amersham, Arlington Heights, Illinois, USA) in PBS and incubated with rabbit anti-rat HO-1 polyclonal Ab (Sangstat Corp., San Francisco, California, USA). The filters were washed and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase donkey anti-rabbit Ab (Amersham Life Sciences, Arlington Heights, Illinois, USA). Relative quantities of HO-1 protein were determined using a densitometer (Kodak Digital Science 1D Analysis Software, Rochester, New York, USA).
Statistics.
Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical comparisons between the groups in the ex-vivo perfusion model were performed using repeated measure ANOVA. We used the Tukey-Fisher least-significant difference (LSD) criterion for judging statistical significance where P values of less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
The effects of HO-1-inducing agents in the ex vivo steatotic rat liver cold ischemia model followed by reperfusion. To test our hypothesis that overexpression of HO-1 decreases I/Rmediated hepatocyte injury, we monitored portal vein blood flow, bile production, and sGOT levels in livers from obese Zucker rats that were either untreated or pretreated with HO-1-inducing agents and then perfused for 2 hours on the isolated perfusion rat liver apparatus.
Pretreatment of Zucker rats with synthetic metalloporphyrin CoPP or Ad-HO-1 gene transfer exerted equally protective effects against liver I/R injury (Figure 1) . Both modalities significantly improved portal blood flow throughout the 2-hour reperfusion period, as compared with untreated controls (P = 0.0001). In addition, as shown in Figure 2 , both CoPP and Ad-HO-1 significantly increased bile production (P < 0.05), as compared with controls. The I/R-induced hepatocyte injury measured by sGOT release was also markedly reduced in the CoPP/Ad-HO-1 treatment groups as compared with controls ( Figure 3 contrast, Ad-β Gal gene transfer did not affect the extent of I/R insult suffered otherwise by steatotic rat livers (Figures 1-3 ; n = 4).
ZnPP abrogates the beneficial effects of HO-1 upon hepatic I/R injury.
To determine if the amelioration of hepatocyte injury in this I/R model was indeed mediated by an increase in HO-1 activity, prospective liver donors were pretreated with ZnPP, a potent HO-1 inhibitor. Unlike in the CoPP group, livers procured from obese Zucker rats pretreated with ZnPP alone exhibited diminished portal blood flow (Figure 1 ) and bile production (Figure 2) , effects that were accompanied by augmented hepatocyte injury (Figure 3 ) comparable with otherwise untreated fatty controls. Interestingly, infusion of ZnPP abolished Ad-HO-1-mediated protective effects upon I/R injury in steatotic rat livers. Therefore, portal blood flow ( Figure 1 ) and bile production ( Figure 2) were significantly (P < 0.05) decreased, and hepatocyte function became impaired (Figure 3 ) after adjunctive ZnPP treatment, as compared with Ad-HO-1 monotherapy.
Liver histology in the ex vivo cold ischemia model followed by reperfusion. The I/R-induced hepatocyte injury in the ex vivo model was graded using Banff's criteria (24) . In the untreated fatty Zucker group, there was severe disruption of lobular architecture with marked zone 3 ballooning change, focally associated with hepatocyte necrosis (Figure 4a ; Banff 's score = 3.0 ± 0.63). The ZnPP-treated livers showed somewhat less lobular ballooning changes, but more sinusoidal and vascular congestion (Figure 4b ; score = 2.86 ± 0.12). In marked contrast, CoPP-treated livers showed complete preservation of the lobular architecture with no signs of hepatocyte necrosis (Figure 4c ; score = 1.21 ± 0.39). Similarly, livers transduced with Ad-HO-1 revealed focal areas of mild vacuolar degeneration with minimal hepatocyte necrosis (Figure 4d ; score = 1.68 ± 0.51). However, livers procured from animals treated with Ad-HO-1 plus ZnPP were characterized by severe disruption of the lobular architecture, similar to the control untreated group, with profound zone 3 ballooning change accompanied by confluent areas of hepatocyte necrosis (Figure 4e ; score = 2.74 ± 0.26). Livers treated with Ad-β Gal revealed less necrosis compared with the untreated group, but had severe architectural disruption and vascular congestion (Figure 4f ; score = 3.0 ± 1.41).
Western analysis of HO-1 expression in the ex vivo I/R injury model. We used Western analysis to evaluate HO-1 expression in liver samples following cold ischemia at the completion of 2-hour perfusion period. The relative expression levels of HO-1 protein in absorbance units (AU) were analyzed by densitometer. As shown in Figure 5 , preservation of hepatic function after CoPP pretreatment or Ad-HO-1 gene transfer was accompanied by enhanced HO-1 expression (2.46 and 2.12 AU, respectively). In contrast, HO-1 was diminished after adjunctive ZnPP infusion (1.18 AU) and virtually undetectable in untreated (0.11 AU) and ZnPP-pretreated (0.12 AU) controls.
HO-1 overexpression prolongs OLT survival and improves hepatic function.
We then sought to examine whether exogenous manipulation of HO-1 expression could also confer protection against I/R injury in the in vivo setting. Hence, we performed OLTs using steatotic Zucker livers that were cold stored for 4 hours before transplant into syngeneic lean Zucker rats. The treatment groups received a single dose of CoPP or Ad-HO-1 gene transfer 24 hours before liver procurement. As shown in Figure 6 , recipients of liver isografts that were stored before transplantation in UW solution alone had a 40% survival rate at 14 days (4 out of 10). In contrast, recipients of liver isografts pretreated with CoPP showed 80% survival rate (8 out of 10). Livers pretreated with Ad-HO-1 had 81.8% survival rate at 2 weeks (9 out of 11). Indeed, 8 out of 10 lean Zucker rats engrafted with livers from CoPP-treated obese Zucker donors are still alive at well over 100 days after transplant. Prolonged survival after CoPP or Ad-HO-1 pretreatment correlated with improved OLT function as evidenced by sGOT levels. Hence, at day 1, 7, and 14 posttransplant sGOT levels 
Figure 6
Prolongation of liver isograft survival. Lean Zucker rats served as recipients of liver transplants from obese Zucker donors. Donor rats were either pretreated with CoPP or Ad-HO-1 or remained untreated before liver procurement followed by 4 hours of cold ischemia. Control animal survival at 14 days was 40% versus 80% and 81.8% in the CoPP and the Ad-HO-1 group, respectively (n = 10-11 rats/group).
(IU/L) in control untreated OLTs of 2695, 1570, and 460, respectively, were significantly higher as compared with corresponding CoPP-pretreated (1838, 477, and 198, respectively; P < 0.05) or Ad-HO-1-pretreated (1628, 244, and 137, respectively; P < 0.05) OLTs.
Liver histology and MNC infiltration in the OLT model. Hepatocyte damage in the OLT model was assessed by a modified Suzuki's classification (25) . At day 1 after transplant, control untreated liver isografts showed severe disruption of lobular architecture by ballooning change, significant edema around portal areas, and moderate to severe bile duct proliferation (Figure 7a ; Suzuki score = 3.33 ± 0.58). In addition, moderate neutrophil infiltration and hepatocyte necrosis with extreme pallor that signifies glycogen depletion in the damaged hepatocytes, were prominent in this OLT group. In contrast, CoPP pretreated liver isografts at day 1 showed less neutrophil infiltration and significantly less pallor in addition to complete preservation of lobular architecture with no evidence of congestion or necrosis (Figure 7b ; score = 1.33 ± 0.70). The Ad-HO-1-pretreated isografts showed much less neutrophil infiltration as compared with untreated controls; there was no sinusoidal congestion or hepatocyte necrosis and complete preservation of lobular architecture (Figure 7c ; score 1.50 ± 0.5). Most histologic features characteristic for ischemic pathology resolved by 14-100 days in those 40% of untreated OLT recipients that survived 2 weeks (not shown). However, unlike in the CoPP/Ad-HO-1-pretreated groups, untreated controls still showed significant bile duct proliferation. Figure 8 depicts representative staining for T cells (a, b, e, f) and macrophages (c, d, g, h) in liver isografts at day 1 (a-d) and day 100 (e-h) after transplantation. Liver isografts from untreated obese Zucker donors showed massive MNC infiltration as early as at 24 hours (T cells: 9 ± 3; monocytes/macrophages: 136 ± 31). In contrast, Zucker rats pretreated with CoPP revealed significantly decreased numbers of intragraft MNC by day 1 (T cells: 2 ± 1; monocytes/macrophages 71 ± 12; P < 0.03 and P < 0.05, respectively). We found some heterogeneity in longterm liver grafts harvested at day 100. Thus, about 50% of untreated grafts showed dense infiltration by T cells and monocytes/macrophages, followed by severe hepatocellular injury; the remainder were characterized by moderate MNC infiltration and largely preserved hepatocyte architecture. In contrast, all grafts in the CoPP group showed good preservation of hepatocyte architecture and only mild MNC infiltrate.
Western analysis of HO-1 expression in the OLT model. Finally, we employed Western blots to correlate histologic findings with local HO-1 expression in liver isografts. The relative expression levels in absorbance units were analyzed by densitometer. As shown in Figure 9 , improved hepatic function after CoPP treatment was accompanied by enhanced HO-1 expression at day 1, 7, 14, and 100 after transplant (lines 1-4, respectively; 1.21-2.14 AU). In contrast, the corresponding liver isografts from untreated Zucker rats showed little HO-1 expression (lines 5-8; 0.09-0.85 AU).
Discussion
We report here the results of our studies on the protective effects of HO-1 against I/R injury in steatotic rat livers. The principal findings of this work are as follows: (a) CoPP or gene therapy-induced HO-1 overexpression prevented I/R insult in ex vivo models of hepatic cold ischemia followed by reperfusion or syngeneic OLT; (b) HO-1 overexpression, as documented by Western blot analysis, improved liver function, preserved hepatocyte integrity, and decreased inflammatory MNC infiltration, with resultant prolongation of survival after transplantation; and (c) treatment with ZnPP, the HO-1 inhibitor, abolished these beneficial effects, documenting the direct involvement of HO-1 in protection against I/R injury. By demonstrating, for
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Figure 7
Photomicrographs of representative liver isografts transplanted from obese Zucker donors into lean Zucker recipients and harvested at day 1. (a) Untreated group with significant edema and pallor around periportal hepatocytes and severe disruption of lobular architecture with zone 3 necrosis (arrow; Suzuki score = 3.33 ± 0.58); (b) CoPP-and (c) Ad-HO-1-treated groups with minimal pallor, no edema, and complete preservation of lobular architecture (score = 1.33 ± 0.70 and 1.5 ± 0.5, respectively). ×100, H&E stain; n = 2-3/group.
the first time to our knowledge, that exogenous HO-1 induction prevents severe I/R insult in fatty livers, our results provide the rationale for novel therapeutic approaches to maximize organ use and function through the safer use of marginal steatotic livers. To test our hypothesis that stress-induced upregulation of HO-1 reduces I/R insult in steatotic rat livers, we have chosen 2 distinct HO-1-inducing approaches. First, donor rats were pretreated with CoPP (5 mg/kg intraperitoneally), a regimen that increases HO-1 protein levels in rat livers by 250% in a rat sandwich ELISA (R. Buelow, unpublished data). In our present study, a single dose of CoPP induced a prolonged increase in HO-1 expression that lasted more than 100 days after OLT. Second, because infusion of CoPP in high doses may modulate other heme enzymes such as nitric oxide synthase (NOS) and guanylate cyclase (28, 29) , we have also used Ad-based gene delivery to provide "proof of principle" and to selectively upregulate HO-1 expression in prospective liver donors. Indeed, as recently shown in a hyperoxia-induced lung injury rat model (30) , our Western blot analysis confirmed increased HO-1 protein expression in the ex vivo I/R model using Ad-HO-1-transduced rat steatotic livers.
Ischemia/reperfusion is markedly increased in steatotic livers compared with normal livers, and reactive oxygen species have been shown to contribute, at least in part, to this event (31) . Moreover, the antioxidant defenses of hepatocytes in steatotic livers are decreased in comparison with normal livers (32) . Exogenous upregulation of HO-1 in our study prevented or significantly decreased hepatic injury in 2 clinically relevant and well-defined ex vivo rat fatty liver models of cold ischemia followed by reperfusion or syngeneic OLT. The beneficial effects in the ex-vivo I/R-injury model were reflected by the ability of exogenously upregulated HO-1 to improve portal vein blood flow, increase bile production, and depress sGOT levels, all well-accepted parameters of hepatic function (6) . Portal blood flow is mostly affected by resistance in the graft caused by lobular ballooning, hepatocyte swelling, and sinusoidal congestion. In this ex vivo perfusion model, the improved portal venous blood flow represents less hepatocyte injury and lobular disarray in the liver rather than the endothelium-dependant vasodilatory effects of carbon monoxide. In the in vivo liver isotransplant model, enhanced HO-1 expression improved animal survival from 40% in untreated controls to about 80% after CoPP treatment or local Ad-HO-1 gene delivery, an ultimate test for the liver function. Collectively, these results are consistent with the ability of HO-1 to protect cells from oxidative injury (33) (34) (35) .
Upregulation of HO-1 inhibits inflammatory responses (36) (37) (38) previous I/R injury (F. Amersi, unpublished data). Moreover, consistent with our preliminary findings in the I/R steatotic OLT model, we have recently shown that CoPP treatment suppressed both proliferative responses and elaboration of TNF-α, IFN-γ, and IL-10 in a murine cardiac allograft model (14) . CoPP-mediated in vivo effects, such as HO-1 upregulation, inhibition of T-cell proliferation, cytokine elaboration, T-and NK-cell cytotoxicity, and prolongation of allograft survival (14) were all observed after treatment with an immunomodulatory MHC Class I-derived peptide (D2702.75-84) (33) . Most recently, we have also shown that a rationally designed HO-1-inducing immunomodulatory peptide (RDP 1258) inhibited rat renal transplant vasculopathy (36) . Moreover, in agreement with the current report, our ongoing studies show that CoPP-triggered HO-1 overexpression in small-bowel donors may decrease preservation/reperfusion injury and improve survival of both the animal and of the transplanted bowel (39) . Clearly, our present findings support the idea that HO-1 upregulation does not associate just with exogenous immunosuppression, but it may well represent an essential component of stress-mediated immunomodulation. To prove this hypothesis, we are currently generating HO-1 transgenic rats to use as liver donors and/or recipients in our hepatic I/R injury models.
The results of our experiments in which ZnPP-mediated inhibition of HO-1 negated beneficial effects seen in vivo after CoPP treatment or Ad-HO-1 gene transfer endorse the hypothesis that the mechanism behind protection against hepatic I/R injury involves HO-1 induction rather than modulation of other biochemical pathways that may protect hepatocytes from oxidative injury. In other studies rat epithelial cells transfected with HO-1 cDNA exhibited marked increases of HO-1 protein and resistance against hyperoxia, whereas inhibition of HO-1 with tin protoporphyrin (SnPP) ablated protection against hyperoxia (40) . Similarly, in rodent models of renal failure, elevated HO-1 expression reduced tissue injury (41, 42) . Again, protection could be reversed by SnPP-induced inhibition of HO-1. In animal models of inflammatory disease, enhanced HO-1 activity downregulated inflammation, whereas inhibition of HO exacerbated the inflammatory response (37, 38) . In septic shock models, increased HO-1 activity protected animals from LPS-induced death (43) . Consistent with these observations, HO-1-deficient mice suffer from progressive chronic inflammatory disease and are extremely sensitive to stressful injury (44) . Similar observations were made with the first known human case of HO-1 deficiency (45) .
The mechanisms behind HO-1-mediated cytoprotection remain unclear. However, all of the end products of heme degradation, including biliverdin, bilirubin, and CO, are known to modulate immune effector functions (46) (47) (48) . Biliverdin has also been shown to inhibit hu-man complement in vitro (46) . Bilirubin inhibits human lymphocyte responses, including PHAinduced proliferation, IL-2 production, and antibodydependent and -independent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (44, 45) . Moreover, because of the heme protein nature of NOS, induction of HO-1 is likely to modulate nitric oxide (NO) production, an important effector molecule involved in inflammation and immune regulation (49) . Indeed, HO-1 upregulation correlates with increased production of NO, which in turn may inhibit lymphocyte proliferation following CoPP therapy, as in our present studies. On the other hand, NO is also known to induce HO-1 expression. This effect may be of significance because CO directly inhibits NOS activity by binding to the heme moiety of the NOS enzyme and thus downregulating NO production. Like NO, CO contributes to endotheliumdependent vasodilatation and inhibits platelet aggregation by elevating intracellular cGMP levels (50) . The deleterious effects of hyperoxia are thought to be mediated by reactive oxygen species (ROS). Both biliverdin and bilirubin are efficient peroxyl radical scavengers that inhibit lipid peroxidation (51) . Bilirubin scavenges peroxyl radicals as efficiently as α-tocopherol, which is regarded as the most potent antioxidant of lipid peroxidation. On the other hand, oxygen radicals may trigger cascade of antiapoptotic events, including those that involve activation of bcl-2 protooncogene. Indeed, as shown by us (15) and others (13, 16) , increased expression of bcl-2 may represent one of the mechanisms by which increased HO-1 expression may promote protection against tissue injury. All these factors point to a complex picture of putative regulatory interactions between the HO system and the host cytokine network set in motion through the biological activity of heme degradation products.
In conclusion, CoPP-or gene therapy-induced HO-1 overexpression protects against severe I/R injury in steatotic rat liver models of ex vivo cold ischemia followed by reperfusion or OLT. To our knowledge, this is the first report that documents the potential utility of HO-1 in increasing the donor transplant pool through modulation of marginal steatotic livers or conditions of prolonged ischemia. Our findings raise 
